
explore
NB Fitness Club has everything you need to accomplish your fitness 
goals. Spacious and clean with a variety of cardio and strength 
equipment. 3,000 sq ft functional training turf area, boxing bags, 
power lifting racks, and so much more. Personal Training available 
(scheduled in advance).

40 Life Street |  (617) 987-8400
Website: nbfitnessclub.com

Experience Warrior Ice Arena, the Boston Bruins official practice 
facility that’s also available to the public. Offering public sessions, 
facility tours, private lessons, and so much more! Bruins practices 
are free and open to the public! Merchandise & Private Room 
Rentals available.

90 Guest Street  |  (617) 927-7467
Website: warrioricearena.com

The TRACK at new balance is a multi-sport, multi-level, state of the 
art complex designed to be the fastest track in the world!  Offering 
basketball/volleyball courts and turf/track surfaces (season 
dependent). Explore the space for your non-sports related events, 
including corporate events, galas and showcases.

91 Guest Street  |  (617) 675-7300
Website: thetrackatnewbalance.com

Roadrunner, owned and operated by The Bowery Presents, is 
the largest indoor general admission concert venue in New 
England with a scalable capacity of 3,500. The multi-level room 
features unobstructed sightlines, state-of-the-art sound and 
premium amenities. Private event rentals available.

89 Guest Street  |  (617) 675-1685
Website: roadrunnerboston.com

Boston’s Premier Obstacle Training Facility. They have an 
ever-growing number of obstacles designed by real American 
Ninja Warriors. At Action Athletics, limitations are temporary 
and impossible is just a suggestion. Beginners, seasoned 
athletes, kids, American Ninja Warriors, and obstacle course 
racers all train at Action Athletics.

42 Guest Street  |  (617) 916-9957
Website: www.action-athletics.com



dine

A mix of modern and classic New England cuisine including steaks, 
fresh local seafood, bar fare and “comfort food done well.” Spacious 
bar with variety of barrel-aged and craft cocktails, wine and craft 
beer on draft. Open Daily, with an All Day Menu for Lunch & Dinner, 
Sunday Brunch Menu and Nightly Specials. Private dining room 
available for parties, special occasions and corporate events.  

96 Guest Street |  (617) 254-0044 
Website: railstopboston.com

Right on the ground level of the TRACK & next to Roadrunner, 
Broken Records Beer Hall offers a variety of food, beers on tap, 
seasonal cordial cocktails and wine!

85 Guest Street  |  (617) 870-7610
Website: brokenrecordsbeerhall.com

Southern hospitality with city sophistication.  The Pearl at Boston 
Landing will feature a contemporary seafood grill, raw bar, and 
handmade cocktails. 

Coming to Boston Landing in 2024!
Website: thepearlsouthbay.com/boston-landing

Mainely Burgers serves high-end burgers, veggie burgers, chicken 
sandwiches, hot dogs, fries, brussels sprouts, shakes, and more! 
100% grass-fed beef from Walden Local Meats - sourced from 
farmers wicked close to us. 

133 Guest Street  |  (617) 208-8012
Website: mainelyburgers.com

Pizza, Beer, and Bowling- name a better combo. American 
Flatbread, home of classic brick oven pizzas, uses flavorful and 
nutritious ingredients to make Boston Landing’s go-to pizzas! 
Private room with bar, 2 bowling lanes, TVs, and seating!

76 Guest Street  |  (617) 903-4595
Website: americanflatbread.com/locations/brighton-ma



shop

Focused on providing delicious tasting coffee, espresso, cold brew 
and tea beverages...one cup at a time. Plus, a seasonal food offering 
of pastries and an all day food menu.

130 Guest Street  |  (617) 903-4721
Website: kohicoffee.com

The New Balance Global Flagship store is a retail experience rooted 
in performance, innovation and telling the New Balance story. 
Check out what is new on the shelves for apparel and shoes!

140 Guest Street  |  (857) 316-2130
Website: stores.newbalance.com/GlobalFlagshipBostonLanding

Crumbl prides themselves on serving FAST, FRESH, and WARM
gourmet cookies. Warm chocolate chip and chilled pink sugar 
cookies are always on the menu, but with 100+ rotating specialty 
flavors like Muddy Buddy, Lemon Glaze, Bisco and more, customer’s 
taste buds will never get bored.

127 Guest Street  |  (617) 798-4556
Website: crumblcookies.com

Calling all bagel lovers. The Bagel Table offers freshly baked bagels 
and custom roasted coffees. Easy grab and go! Donuts on select days.

86 Guest Street  |  (617) 208-8232
Website: mybageltable.com/locations/boston-landing

KIM GOOD 
Boston Landing Marketing & Events Manager
kgood@nbdevelompentgroup.com

BROOKE BUCKNER
Marketing and Events Assistant
brooke.buckner@nbdevelopment.com

Check Us Out on Social!
@boston_landing

boston landing contacts


